
09D 08N EASTERN ANATOLIA TOUR DETAILS  

DAY 1// // Arrival to Erzurum &  Overnight in Erzurum 

Arrivalto Istanbul Airport orErzurum Airport  

Depends on yourflightif it is landingwewillmatchyourinternationalflightwithErzurumflightoryou can 
startyourtourfrom Istanbul also 

*Wewillmakeyourwelcoming and transfer toyour hotel  

*Dinner at the Erzurum CagKebab House 

*Overnight in Erzurum (Includedmeals: Dinner ) 

 

DAY 2 // Erzurum Tour & Kars Ani Antique city visit & Overnight in Kars 

Breakfast at the hotel   

Enjoy a morningtour of some of the notablecitysites, including Çifte Minareli Medrese 
(TwinMinaretedSeminary), Ulu Cami (the Grand Mosque) and the 5th centuryCitadel.Aftersightseeing 
in Erzurum wedepartfor Kars along the Aras RiverviaCobanderecutstonebridge and past the First 
World Warbattle site of Sarakimis, the scene of a majormilitarydisasterfor the Ottomans in late 1914 
thatresulted in the Russian occupation of Erzurum and Trabzon and, later Van and Bitlis with the 
disastrousethnicbloodshedthatfollowed.  



Arrive in Kars and continuefor Ani, the formercapital of the greatmedievalArmeniankingdom. In the 
mid 10th century, nothing in Europe couldrivalthiscapital of the Armeniankingdom in terms of either 
size ormagnificence. The remains of the ruinedcityincludeseveralchurches as well as the shell of the 
Cathedral of Ani, the citadel and a mosquealongwith an extensive and wellpreserveddefensivewall. 
Therearealsosomeexcitingremains of frescoes in the Church of StGregory (TigranHonentz) 
despiteexposureto the elementsforcenturies. 

 Dinner and Overnight Kars.(Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch& Dinner ) 

 

DAY 3 // Kars to Dogubeyazıt and ovenight in Dogubeyazıt 

Breakfast at the hotel   

Kars is veryuniquecity, Duringfirst World war in short time therewasrussianinvasion and you can 
seesomerussianarchitecturelexamples and you can feelthatyouare in differentplace. Wewill Show 
you Kars castel, Katerina Pavilion and karccenter and market. Wecontinueourjourneysouthskirting 
around the western edge of Mt Ararat. InDogubeayzit, wevisit the spectacularIshakPasha Palace 1685 
- 1784 withuniquefusion of architecturefromSeljuk, Ottoman, Georgian, and Armenian/Persianstyles. 
Even in itsruinedstate the opulence and originality of art and impeccabletastecoupledwith the 
ambition of itsownerinstantlygrasp the imagination. Out on the remotestreaches of the empire, far 
fromcentralauthority in Istanbul itscreatorsproducedprovincialpalacethatcouldrivalany in the empire. 
Built as the seat of the government in the province of Mount Ararat in Eastern Anatolia and as his 
residence in about 1784 by the semi independentKurdishPasha, Ishak, and his son, the complex is an 
example of SeljukrevivalwithmanyTurkishBaroqueelements. Situated on a rockyoutcropoverlooking 
the Ararat plateau, the palace is divided in the traditional Ottoman mannerintothreesections: the 
first is service court; the second is the selamlik (orgreeting) court; and the third is the haramlik 
(private) court. The buildingwaslootedby Russian forces on a number of occasions in the 19th century 



and during the First World War; the hugegildedgoldgatesthatadorned the palacewerestolenby 
Russian forces in 1917 and arenow at the entrance of the Hermitage Museum in St. Petersburg.  

Overnight in Dogubeyazıt(Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch&dinner) 

 

DAY 4// Mount Agri/ Ararat Trekking&Overnight in Mount Ararat ( ONLY IN SUMMER TIME ) 

After breakfast in hotel, leaveunnecessaryitemslocked in storageroom, drivetostartingpoint at 2250 
meters on Mount Ararat. Unloadgear and trek 4 hourstobasecamp at 3200 meters. 
Horseswillcarryyourbackpacks and gear. Youcarryyourownsmalldaypackwithlunchpacket. Stop fortea 
and photos in a nomadtentalong the way. Enjoy a hot dinner.  

 

Overnight at camp 

DAY 5 // Dogubeyazit to Van & Overnight in Van  

Sunrise watch at the Mount Ararat and Return to City center. Refresh at the Turkish bath and driveto 
Van. Travel alongTurkish / Iranianbordertosee the Meteor Hole and from here weleavefor Van via 
Muradiye and the prettyBendimaahiFalls. Van is the provincialcapital of Van and an important 
market townfor thepeople of thispart of Turkey. Lake Van is hometounique flora and fauna. Our 
arrival in Van will be earlyevening. 

Overnight in Van (Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch& Dinner) 

DAY 6// Van City Tour &Overnight in Van  

Breakfast at the Hotel 

Van is the one of the most beautiful city in The East region. Todaywillbring us to the mountain-top 
ruins of Çavustepe (a Urartianfortress) thenontoHosapcastle, built on a rockyoutcrop on the north 
bank of the HosapRiver. The structurethatweseetodaydatesmostlyfrom 1643 (1052 A.H.), when a 
Mahmuditriballord, and Hosap'sgovernorSariSuleyman Bey, rebuilt the castle on whatwasprobably 
an earlierfortificationfrom the UrartiansPeriod (9th c.- 6th c. B.C.)''. On ourwaybackto Van 
wewillhave the optionalopportunitytoseelocalartisanscreatingtraditionalrugs and learnaboutTurkish, 
Armenian, Kurdish, and Azeri rugs and kilims. 
At Van, wewilltravelbyferryboatacross Lake Van, stopping on Akdamar Island tosee a spectacular 
10th centurychurchbuiltby an Armenianking, eat a lunch of localfish, and swim in the lake. 



Overnight in Van .(Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch& Dinner ) 

 

DAY 07// Nemrut Mountain & Crater Lakes Tour & Overnight in Tat van  

Wewillleave Van and drivealong the southernshore of Lake Van to Tatvan 
Bitlis.Afterstoppingforrefreshments in Tatvan, wewilldrivetoMount Nemrut crater and have a 
picniclunchby the CraterLakes Nemrut Mountain (not to be confusedwith Nemrut Dagi in Adiyaman) 
risingabove Tatvan on the south western edge of Lake Van. The highestpeak of the mountainstands 
at 3050 meters and is one of the largestcompletecalderas in the world. The 
volcanicconewasbelievedtohaveoriginallybeenhigher. Itwas at 4450 meterbeforeitseruption. The last 
time it wasactivewas in 1440 BC. Therearefivelakeswithin the crater, and the largesttwo, 
whichwewillvisit, areverydifferent. The Cold Lake (13 sq.kms) has an averagedepth of 100 meters, 
whereitsdeepestpoint is at 155 m. The Hot Lake has a visibleamount of 
steamrisingfromitsthermalsprings. The heatmayreachupto 60 degreescentigrade: Wewillthenvisit the 
tombs of Seljuk Kings in Ahlat and returnto Tatvan fordinner.  

Overnightin Tatvan. 

(Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch& Dinner ) 



 

DAY 08//  Flight to Istanbul  & Overnight in Istanbul  

Breakfast at the Hotel.Checkout . 

Visit Tatvan centertillflighttiming. Drive to Van Airport  and youhave Flight to Istanbul. 

Arrivalto Istanbul and welcomingyouby Tav Prime Class service and transfer toyour Suite at the 
Armaggan Bosphorus and youwillhavespeacialdinner at the Bosphorus as youmayreach hotel around 
21:30-22:00 pm(Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch& Dinner ) 

 

DAY 09 // Free day in Istanbul & Transfer to Airport 

*Breakfast at the Hotel  

*Our driverwillwaitforyouifyoumayneedtogooutsideforshopping he will be withyou how 

longyouneed. 

*Checkoutfrom hotel depends on your flight timing and transfer to airportdepends on your flight 

timing(Includedmeals: Breakfast  ) 



 

QUOTATION INCLUDES: 

 Arrival and departure Airport transfers and any other transfers as per the itinerary. 

 08 nights bed & breakfast accommodation in Eastern Anataolia Region 

(singleordoubleortripleoccupancydepends on request) in Region’sbest hotel 

 Trekking Tour & Overnight at the Mountain  

 Boat tour  

 Pak entrance fees 

 6 Full daysregion Tours mention at the program  

 English speaking tour guide during your trip   

 Entrance fees at the museums during your tours  

 % 18 Local taxes & service fee 

 24/7 assistance of ouroffice in Istanbul 

 Dinners & Lunches mention at the Program  

 Air conditioned non smoking vehicle during your all transfer and tour services 

 Local Flights  

NOT INCLUDED 

 International flights 

 Airport departure taxes  

 Services on day at leisure. 

 Visa fees  

 Beverages  

 Travel and medical insurances 

 Porterage, tips and gratuities to local waiting staff and driver guides. 

 Excursions not detailed in below program. 

 All Items of personal nature e.g. laundry, phone charges etc. 



*THE ABOVE ITINERARY IS ONLY A SAMPLE THE ABOVE ITINERARY IS ONLY A SAMPLE. ANYTHING 

CAN BE ANYTHING CAN BE MODIFIED TO FIT YOUR WISHES. 

** WE CAN ARRANGE ABOVE PACKAGE ALL YEAR LONG  

*** PRICE IS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST AND VARIES BY THE NUMBER OF TRAVELERS AND TIME OF 

YEAR. 

 

 

 

 


